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MESSA E FROM RAJ A  SABHA

SECRETAR: Sir, I have t> report 
following message rec*ivd from th** 

St. eiar- Jncral  of  Rajya  Sabha:—

In areordance with th* provisions 
of sub-rule (6) of rule 186 of ihe Rules 
of Procedure and C>ndut ol Business 
in th Rajya Sabha, I am directed to 
return herewith the Finance Bill, 1979, 
vikh was jufscd by  the Lok Sabha 
at its sitting held on the 26th April, 1979, 
and transmitted to the Rajya Sabha for 
its recommendations and to state that 
11*is House hat n > 1 ef nvn*ndations to 
make to the L*k Sab’ia in regard to the 
said Bill.**

COMMIT FEE O V PRIVATE MEM- 
BERS’ BILLS AN RESOLUTIONS

Thirty-fourth Report

SHRI A VEN RA UTT (Jaun- 
pjr): T b*g to present the Thirty-fourth 
R *p >rt  ol the Committee on  Private 
MmlciV Bills and Resolutions.

(Interruptiont)**

MR. SPEAKER: on’t record.

(Interruptionf)**

MR. SPEAKER:  Not until I give 
consent.

Now, Shri Kanwar Lai upta.

COMMITTEE ON PAPERS LAI ON 
THE TABLE

EtOHTfcKNTir Report

SHRI KANWAR LAL UPTA ( elhi 
Sadar): t bg to present the Eighteenth 
Report (Hindi and English versions) of 
the Committee on Pa pen Laid on  the 
Table.

COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS 

Tenth Report

rrfw tffafa vr *r*r srfrrr 
vrm g ----------

JAIPUR U O LIMITE (ACQUISI
TION AN TRANSFER OF CEMENT 

UN ERTAKIN S) BILL*

THE  MINISTER OF IN USTR 
(SHRI EOR E FERNAN ES): I beg 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill to 
provide for, in the public interest, the 
acquisition and transfer of fhe right,title 
and interest of the Jaipur Udyog Limited 
in relation to its cement undertakings, for 
the purpose of ensuring continuity of 
production of cement which is essential 
to the needs of the Community, the indus
tries and other developmental projects 
in the country and for matters connected 
therewith  or incidental  thereto.

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I have got no option left 
but to oppose the introduction of this Bill 
reluctantly. Having regard to the interests 
of the workers and as a trade union leader,
I hope, th** hon. Minister would givr 
serious thought to the point that  I am 
raising.

The proposed Bill, as has been said by 
the hon. Minister, is in the public interest, 
but I would like to point out that  the 
public interests are not, according to me, 
adequately and completely subserved by 
this piece of legislation, particularly in 
view of the fact that the Jaipur Udyog 
Ltd. has a subsidiary unit at Kanpur for 
production of jute goods and the Bill does 
not propose to bring that unit under the 
ambit of the Bill. The production of jute 
goods is equally in the public interest 
as the cement is. The proposed  Bill only 
proposes to take over the cement unit of 
the Jaipur Udyog Ltd. leaving aside the 
Kanpur unit. The Kanpur Unit which 
is a subsidiary unit of this company has 
been closed since January 1979 throwing 
some 2000 workers out of employment. 
The Bill does not take any care of that 
unit and the interests 0 some 2000 workers 
and others concerned wilh that unit.

The State overnment of Rajasthan 
also rom**s in because of Entry 94 of the 
Stale List. The Rajasthan overnment 
has financial stake* in the Jaipur Udvog 
Ltd. and it is in the press today tfiat 
the Cabinet of the Rajasthan overnment 
has not approved of this Bill: they have 
not concurred with i his legislative measure. 
If you would kindlv permit me to quole, 
the Industry Minister ol Rajasthan has 
said:

We want th* Centre to review the
decision.

*N>t recorded.
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Lastly, I want to remind the lion. 
Minister of the assurance he gave to the 
House that whenever a sick unit is taken 
over by the overnment, the other sick 
units of the Company would b- simul
taneously taken over so that the company 
ca*> be* run properlv. With this submission, 
I oppw the introduction of the Bill. 
I h ipj, th * hm. Mi lister will assure the 
Hu * chit the interest of the Kanpur 
j lie UTiit workers would also be equally 
protected ami safeguarded.

SHRI EOR E FERNAN ES: The 
h>in. M-mlv-r has made a point about the 
Kanpur jute unit of this particular com
pany. We are also concerned with this 
qustion we have been in touch with the 
Stan* overnment about the problem that 
the jut* uiit in Kanpur is facing and 
b’jtw’n my Ministry and the lTttar Pra- 
d:sh Stae  vernm .it, we are hoping to 
find a s tlutiun to this problem. Wr aie 
aw ire of the sie of the* problem and we 
are dring all that is nerevtirv to sort that 
out. The State overnment of Rajasthan 
hu mile a pint they would like the 
u lit to bj handed over to tiiem, but the Hill, 
as it Ins b-*n ele-ued h. the overnment, 
provides for the Clement Cot potation ol 
India taking this over. The State overn
ment have a c *rt iin point of view. There 
is  another  problem  which  the  Stau 
iv-rument have raised and that is cur
rently  under  the consider ttion of iho 
Central overnment and it i elates to pay
ment *f somr of th -ir dues from this 
companv. Large amount of money arc 
due to various people and the Bill provides 
for payment within a certain schedule.

The hon. Memlw r made a point about 
the taking over of all the units of a com
pany. There has not been ar>> such policy 
on the part of the overnment to take 
over all the units oi a company. In the 
tas~ of Swadeshi Mills, we took a certain 
decision.

In bo far as this company is Concerned, 
we aie, at the moment, concerned with the 
unit at Sawai Madhopur.

I hope the hon. Member will withdraw 
his objection.

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Chitta Bam, I 
suppose you are not pressing.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: I have ex
plained my position, Sir.

MR. SPEAKER: The question is:

That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to provide for, in the public 
interest, the acquisition and transfer of 
the right, title and interest of the Jaipur

Udyog Limited in relation to its ctrnrnt 
udeitakings, for tht puipose of emitt
ing continuity of production of ccment 
which is essential to  die  needs  of 
the   community,   the  industries 
and oilier developmental projects in 
the country anti foi matters connected 
thmwith or incidental thuelo.

The motion was adnpud.

MR. SPEAKER: The MuiiUi mas now 
intioduce the Bill.

SHRf  EOR E  FI .RN AN ES:  I 
introduce* the Bill.

MR. SPEAKFR: Now rriatteis tinder 
lule 377.

1*42 hrft,
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JMPLOMJJ IN IlANPSMAW  MaICU 1n- 
ni s7hy in  Tamil Nadu.

SHRI SVREN RA WkR KM  Miah- 
jahanpuij: Si, undn nih 7̂7, 1 usli 10 
laise the followin’ matur. it is d out th 
exploitation of child labour m llu hu d- 
mrule m.Vch inclustrv in the distiicts of 
rinnxKeli and   Ramanathaputam in 
Tamil Nadu.

In the veiv fiist month of the Jnln- 
national ear of the Child, iy. J.m taiv 
i)70. a gruesome- bus tiagtdv took place 
neat SivaLisi in Ramarathaputam district 
of Tamil Nadu whicĥbiought to 1 ght the 
cruel exploitation of tlii’difp tnployd 
in the hand-made match industry in the 
districts of Tiuucheli ard Kamarathapu- 
1am in the State of Tamil Nadu. A l.us 
c arrying 60 children between the ap group 
of 1 o- -14 was washed away I>y floods when 
the bus was crossing a bridge. Thr bus 
accident resulted in the death of ̂7 childitn 
being taken to work in one of the rratrh 
factories.

It is common knowledge that there is a 
large scale exploitation of child labour of 
the type not found in any other industry, 
or in any other part of the country. About 
50 of the labour employed in ilie hand
made match industry are children between 
thr age group of 5 and 15. These children 
are paid wages, earning from 50 paise 10 
Rs. a- and are required to work is hours 
or more a day. The work carrhd out by 
them is of a haardous nature. Bqjides, 
they are brought to the factories from as 
far away as 10 to ao kms. in busts, vans and
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